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In fact nothin* i. wanting for the comfort 
of the immigrante whfrtoake the «had» their

room whenever there 
immigrants on a Saturdi 
the Sunday over. It i« 
service, prayer books al 
provided, hot any other 
cordially welcomed.

All the immigrants, as far as kn 
fully employed and doing well. % 
reports are received of them from time to 
time. They are mostly “bold peasantry, a
°°E»riier T^the season many hundreds of The polltlcs^trades, annexation and all _ ____
immigranmarrived eachWtêk. «hit la«!r« tli^ Jjjjg wÎSBcR«mes up whto yos areln

^ AntLproves himself a friend 1n deed,

increased number, after which come the Ho oilbrs you all he has 1* Store,
dreary montlis of winter wlmn the officials’ Letsyou pay by the woek.a fortnight or
occupation at “the shear1 to almnst *rone. " ^__________________ * ___.

Mr. J. A. Donaldson and a courteous, Or on taons he's «eadï to suit rout case.

competent eta8 are assiduous in all that con
cerns the efficient oversight of those under 
their charge.

W
tempers.

THB HUSBAHD’S ST0RÏ
mkrtinos kirn a musk me nth. 

•nit norsK.
JACOBS St SHAW'S.

Aug. as. Laet
forniancos of

“MICHAEL STKOGOFhV

Platinoe to-iLiy at 2 p.m. ■’ 
ext week—“Hearts of Oak."

WiffiSiï MMh ESTA TVl.KO AT. CAROS.
mtfB&fr ™ll& Bairistor-; tpriSK

à. idBeasrî 
xfe™»
lugs, S^Ad^ilidc^stoxtsast. Toronto.

A D. PKltltY—Barrister, ■ Sollcilor. o«B- 
A, Society and private funds totovoet- 
ment^ Lowest rateB. Star Life offices, 31 Wefc

t> Public, etc., Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To- 
TOatP^troyt. Toronto, Ont.
|> U. MCPHERSON, Barrister, Solicitor. 
■ If etc.. Union Block, Toronto-stfoof-

-VII SiSBSRITCHIE & CO., T1riVOBOXTO

TSsf 1L-.- niat K«’ - Ltd Msycf

Miner tc-day

Week two per-
wfll hr received up to 6th^September ter the«UAL ESTATE BROKERS,

15 Yonge-st. Arcade.

: ~ tSSEEEI|

instian minister is

BHaittBMyo
Goto VVALKKlt If you need of a friend.

I86JtV.TRIKO ADOPT 
IMMIGRANTS NOW

• •* -

20 etn 
Reserved 

seals
30, 50 and 

75 cts.

lion.D »Ki
it big race, 
lade.

1
uuirtK RESIDENCE. 

ob Bhsrbourne-street.SttTÏÉSSÏ House* for Rale.
MERCER-ST.—Solid brick.

1/film?
cm.

jL ;VJl W» ledgep Ko. 884-A.Fe * AE
%3f The members of the above Lodge 

f are requested to attend an Emergent

$27501 
$2600 T0

■IEncouraged 
rjg Employ■icnt—Plenty 

Preple-TBe
*3000—Doveroourt-road.

Apply leMeeting at

«O’CLOCK SHARP, MONDAY MORNING.

I» THE

(■visit to the headq 
Witt Immigration offices, i 
was yesterday paid-by TheY? 
gratifying to be aide to reeosd 
impression thereby induced.

ïbr some days past “Dame Rumor with her 
tiwuand tongues’’, had been buey disséminât 
togj* report that a number of destitute Irish 
l*pers was located there, and that the officials 
were in a dilemma a, to their disposal. It was 
merely, however, blit another variation of the 
•tory of " the three black crows,” and hadik 
«tore foundation than "the baseless fabric of 
» dream.”, This The World states on aathori- 
ty, dnd can also vouch for the accuracy of the 
foUowiog statement» : - «

The series of wooden bmk«— «-tally
* ë^igp>ted “ “The Sheds,” one.----------- „ig of

"" baggage-room, day-rooms, sleeping- 
a - meal-room, lamp-room, etc., were 

fouhd admirably dean, tidy, well-lighted and 
ventilated and in .11 respects adapted for 
jwrpoeee to* which1 they were erected seme 
fifteen year» ego. During that time many 
seotei of thousands of immigrants have foun d 
temporary shelter there before being despatched 
to their respective destinations.

And still the tide of immigration roll» in, 
varying in volume but never ceasing. Noe is 
there any probability of such 

as railways are being built, new districts 
opened out and a considerate Government 
deems it wise to “assist" certain dames in the 
Old Country to make Canada their home 

How attractive is the folloering statement, 
given by responsible authority and proclaimed, 
* it, were, “on She, house-tops" of Great 
Britain and Ireland—and is it to be wondered 
at that there should be a ready response on 
the part of thorn who would fain “better their 
fortune?” :

■m- .“"™yusmh*$2666~SAUR1N"dT’not know 
promised

evaac'JBr
6revenue, $260©~DUFFKRINST-

$3006-bbaconsf1kLD"aVE-

$2500-AROYLBST-

fflftSS^^l^ToN-gf.-wiai rtu fot

EfSiST^
Alfred B. Cameron.

rpnnuit is& ivorahle W& S«N«T-
to j5sw

Jr., from the residence, comer of Dunn and 
Rose avenues, to the Parkdale Station of the 
G.W. Division of the G.T.R.. whence they will 
be conveyed to Welland for Interment,! _

required for thepeformanOeof^AltOTatlc^A Ad- 

TORONTO POLICE COURT BUILDINGS.

, Alexander, Cameron,. ___ ___________ __
d XANN1PP A CANN1FP, Harris!era. SolUc- 

tore, oto. 30 Torontoetreet. Toronto J.
rntTmC'umvv, IIkhky T. Oawvivv.________

EGKRTON MollONAU). Bar-

Oak

cl*
TwÂlîEES_________________________
Vy rlster, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
^untieie, corner Adelaide and Victoriat -GLADSTONE AVE.itb $8000

-4-1)0 r° *500—^Gordon and Sherldan-av.
wtfe,

I furnlahed my home on the instalment plan, 
Apd WALKER Ill thank him throughout

my life. .viiianp el
•

From cellar tb garret I've all that's reqirifed 
My kit chen and parlor are furnished ihrough-

Tbo bedroom- and “spare room”-are up to the
The^lce» l oompetltors are put to the rout

Per plane, specifications and all lnteematlon 
apply to

sent m

J. K. VERBAL, W. C. BKDDOME.
W.M. Secretary.

I \ A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
IJ Notary, etc, te Toron to-streat Toroato. 
«TUtNEST F. GUNTHER, Barrister, Son- 
lIJ elter. Conveyancer, Notary Public eta, 36
Adelaide street eaet,Toron bo. ________ __
1J1DWARI) MEEK—Barrister, Sotieltor, eta,
111 96 Klng^treet east, Toronto,__________ __
17ÜLLERTON, COOK & MILLER, Barris- 
I' tem eta Money to lend, IS King-street

/’’I ROTE A FLINT—isarristera, SoUdterï

G. S. LINDSEY,
XT# vcyancor, etc,
Chambors, ^V>ronto-8ti 

T. BEÇKi 'tian 
, east, corner L<

complicated and wonderful-things In a»>S|<|fra ft la,
easily put out of order. . . „ ,___

Greasy food, tough food, slppej f0(xl; *>■£ cookery, 
mental worry, late hours, Irreguhir habita and mam- 
other things which ought not to beTuave made the
r»ïî5!îte&,

he know on

seRU .

LltiGAR-ST.$1550" ARTHUR R. DENISON,
Architect, 20 King-st. east 

Tenders dose Sept 10. «•
I

WEST LODGB-AVB., Parkdale.$1500-CHAMPIONSHIP

rjpiwuu

required for Additions and Alterations to n
$8200-*ILTON-AV*' ^6l00k ot^" 
$4000-ADELAIDE'OT'
<e«r/k< Uk-riNE RESIDENCE, Lot 140x77, 
«P I UV V beautiful grounds. -i- antes

fÔÎTPLACE.

LACROSSE MATCH.ISt (Centrait
Attorney ,

HOUSE ON ST. ALBAgTBHT.

$1500"°ssTorontos i Qilarios. ING
Anw*

ssiHSHsses
address Is 1074 and 109 Queen-street wkt. I 

you to calL I have great kym- 
pathy for those in need, because I have been 
there myself. The oardlett. with me reeds;

Walker’s Weekly Payment Stop,

ARTHUR R. DENISON,
Architect, 20 King-st. eastolicitor. Con- 

md. 28 York NORTHCOTE-AVK. 

Lots far 8ale<

U0.50T •°anr"-$9 MR IT.—.Armstrocg-nve.

$14^50

$25002;was
sial pcipn- 
i last year, 
of Wales 
on Queen

, 66 King-sgeet
HOME AVD COLON I AIL TOBACCO. yendera close 9epL 7. II Utter, eta 

ader-lnna•nbelentlel Prises Per Ike Best Specimens 
ef Ike Leaf—The Cendlllena

Two prizes of fifty guineas each are offered 
by the Tobacco Trade Sect** ef the London 
Chamber of Commerce, to be awarded re
spectively for the beet specimen of tobacco 
grown in the United Kingdom, and for that 
produced in India, or in any of the British 
colonies and possesaio

These prizes are 
finitely ascertaining how far the above sources 
of production can add to the supply of 
tobeoco suitable for the: Bitglish market, and 
to what extent, if any, theee growths can oom- 
pete in quality and price with three of foreign 
countries, from which the consumption of the 
world has hitherto been chiefly drawn.

It is with this object t|iat the following con
ditions hove been formulated, as applicable to 
thy competition which is invited, and they are 
such as are thought the muet expedient for 
the purpose in view.

L The tobacoo trade section of the London 
Chamber of Commerce shall, tor the purpose of 
deciding on the merit of the specimens com
peting & the prizes, appoint a jury otexports, 
who will be assisted By recognized scientific 
authorities.

2. Each specimen submitted tor the competi
tion sliall consist of a minimum quantity ef 
tobacco, grown on a commercial scale, and 
therefore not lees then <W Iba in weight.

3. Each sample Shall embrace an average of
the growth, and not consist alone of leaf picked 
from a larger quantity than that which is sub
mitted to the jurors. It «• nevertheless desir
able that the leaf should be assorted in the 
usual way Into sizes or colora, separately „ 
peeked, each sort being left in Its natural pro- , 
portion to the bulk. . ... 9

4. The name of the grower and the locality 
total quantity of the growth to be stated.

In the case of British grown tobacoo, it is 
requisite that the approximate quantity per 
acre, the ooet of producilon and similar par
ticulars be given on the demand of the Jurors. 
These detail» may be required as a mens of 
their making a report on the yet doublfnl ques
tion as to the possibility of growing tobacco In 
Great Britain, each ee in quality relatively to 
price can edmoete with that of other countries.

A The epeeimens not grown in the United 
Kingdom shall be submitted for competition in 
London and In the bonded wnrehoneen of either 
the Victoria the London end St. Katharine’s, 
the East and West India docks, or other bond-gMSr KWim
Haydon-squnre bonded warehouse.

6. The tobacco grown in the United Kingdom 
shall he sent for inspection en or- before March 
1,1888, and that of other places on or before 
Dec. l <rf the same year. , ■ V .. V

7. The jury shall reeoive the right to require 
an independent verification of the locality and

on the

QXX, Barrister, eta.UGH MAGMA 
13 King-street ROSEDALE GROUNDS.W7~ INGSKOllD, BROOKE* A BOULTON.

KiNaaroRD, G. H. C. Bbookk, a. C. f. Bovl- 

r/ ERR, MACIXINALD. DAVIDSON ¥

way as re-
1 the invita
it is an open

PER FT.—Dnfferin and Brandon.
1074 and 109 Queen-street West. Canada and ikePER UT.-Beacouaneld-ava$40IksK rt.~6oncg»Rt.

TlS'all Service Between 
ItI United Klngd<M%_)

| ion so long /TO^e Saturday iftemoen, Aug, 27luckineham

Sealed Tenders addressed1 to the Poetmasjr '* 
General of Canada. Ottawa, w.ill be received I 
him at ms office in Otfawa until noon o. 
Wednesday, the 12th October next, for the 
Transport of Mails weekly, by first-close 
Stampers between Canada and the UnHod 
Kingdom, upon n contract of Ten Years, to 
commence not later than let April, 1889.

The conditions ef contract may bo obtained 
on application to the Office of the High Com
missioner for Canada, Victoria Chambers, 
London, 8.W., or to the Poslotflco Department, 
OUawa. canarta-i LiAM w„ITJf 9,0^,,,.

Postofflce Department, Canada, *• .
. Ottawa, éth August. 1M7. 5-tf

JElSSSBBBkSFBrelated by 
d married, 
ae with the r 
positively

IAPS SHARP. $20 PRR FT.—Ca1lander-st.>118.
given of de- I 1

I
as a means Admission 25c. Grand Stand 15c. extra. 

Tickets can be secured at the Plano Ware- 
rooms of Messrs. Suckling 56 Sons, Yonge- 
street. . : , *6

tween the hours of 8 and 10 a.m. PER ITT.—Crawf ord-st.$30d=u.
tic AWRKNGE 6c MILUGAN. Barristers 

A Solid Lore, Coevefatioere. ota Building 
1 Lonn Chambora. 15 Toronto-atreet, Toronta 
1 XWltÉNbE IL ’BAtmVIN. bairlster.

PER IT.—Colcor d-avo.________________^££S!iZd!u----------------;-------- ,

1 A MRS. MBNIXMf, W9 Mcvaui-si reeu
HERE IS McGARIGLE ! ! and who Is 

Chivrell? _

g been car- 
>rne broughl 
!ity” at *, 
to admit hot 
He wan* ne 
a the breed 
l actors and 
i- dwisionql 
le dramatis 
ion wines 
isd to finds- 
it we always 

Briton, be 
insnbume

PER FT.—McKenzie-orescent.$35solicitor, notary.^convejancer, etc.: moneyj

S™Xed°2hUd°ri. 170*WiltoiH --------Sdid
nvenua from 7 to ?p,.m;-------- »_ ]\f tofeofrfJ^&SSSÎÎS’oaSi

50 (Jhurob-atreet, Toronto, Canada. Téléphona

WH
TO

$ 100,000.00 $17*’KR FT’—Duncanat. 
^g^FTARuth-st,

p* PER FT.—Dovercourt-rood. 

PER FT.— Uundas-at. ■

The Indncemente to emigrate to Canada are not

nt prosMavSteli*»1. jx»rcst may^ave^/becom- 
s proprietor of the soil, earning » 
self and comfortably eettllnr hi 

-greet demand la for lsbomrs of 
fhelega leading Induauy ofSWsiiil si i min ii iiiniil Uni i ____________________

IsndL Next in extent of demand Is that for female 
domjsyc icrvims. Very large numbers of them would 
And Immediate employment rod gt>od wage, In sUperu 
of the Dominion.

Is saved yearly la the price of 
Milk to the public by our com- 
petition. You all know by this 
time that the

MILK DEALERS

APlttlRIt UK SO UTS.
giTs mwTgjottii;------------- -------------

rëak’i Island, Portland Harbor, Ma, Onpt 
John T. Sterling, Prop!

Delightfully located, overlooking the Bay. A

4

£25 RERFT.—Fuller-st.

$20 PER FT.—Jamieaon-ave.

Is a very 
work on TV LUT.______________ JLffi’

mo ÜENT^N elTslx"roonTwS^hiDn ee 
JL Mnrkliam, close to care on Bathuret- 

street; eight dollara. Adams, 327 Queeu-etroel
west. ^Bimngte

Naimm our Delightfully located, overloolnng the Bay. A 
ost desirable resort for families, presenting 

tiens
tee reasonable, 

eulars.

hm ORRIB 8c ROSS, Barristers and i 
AjJL Notaries, tec. Money to loan. 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto.

resort tor ianuues, presenting

Al5SÊ? l‘«;r$15-MAaOÜBRBTTA-ST.
^^^-MANNING-AVK

$2 7-08MNQT0NAV1L

®25-08SINGT0NAVE" 
$20-PEARSOXAVE' $150^UBEN-8T- Wo“- 
$25^°ra__________________

$26^HAW'8T-
TTOU8E8 AND Lots sold on easy terms,and
AA eichiuigos made for either,_______________
J^ITCHIE Sc CO.. IS Yonge-etreet Arcada

nttrac 
?. Rat< 
parti ct

•e no Meads ef ours. But we
mm

side.Formerly the Ontario Government “aseisted” 
utaof whatever trade, or, for the matter 

of that, no trade. This has, fortunstely for 
the trades here and the emigrants themselves, 
been altered, aad now the only elassee who 
receive “aseisted passages” are farm laborers 
and domestic servants. Even tbeay are now 
only booked to Quebec, the cost of the 
traveling by the “assisted" ticket being £3. 
From Quebec the emigrants are at their own 
charges, and a» a rule have sufficient money 
with tliem to take them to. the part of the 
Dominion they have chosen. There is a strong 
feeling of clanship amongst them—a kind of 
freemasonry spirit—and not infrequently those 
better off aid their le»» fortunate brethren.

It is a long journey from Quebec to Toronto, 
but with two exceptions, the circumetancee of 
which are explained below, the emigrants 
received at the Immigration Sheds have been 
fairly well provided with money. And now 
lor the exceptions:

Early to the season » party ten the East End of 
Loudon, England, am red to » destitute condition. 
They wished to go further west, but the Immigration 
agteta bad no fonds at their disposal for auefi apur- 

Bepresentetlons were made by the Ontario Gov- 
ent against sending ont proper emigrant*, me re- 
if which was that the experiment bee not seen re

peated. Private charity and the geaeroelty of the St. 
George'a Society and red to relieve their 
end many of this undesirable batch of eml 

back to London.

ll^oPHELLtPSjLCAMERON^ftttrtsto^ltoi 2«
rather than pity. UAUniteMT.pART. ,

BrinHugT

TJOBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister 
lx Solicitor, Conveyancer, eta; money te 
loan, 28 Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

milk tickets(
SPRING RKSI-HAWTHORN MDSTERAjir $1 all the year re

kfdee hosa 
in summer 
at last she 

ith like aa
fetch of you.
Lit you an 

rou are, sht 
th a ; a dee ‘ f 
is more ter

g=

ustfiaMSBîSi
KlflOHTe______________ ____________ W

^lHILTOTl, ALLAN te BAIRD. Wrisiors 
O solicitor», notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offieee*. 86 King-streeteast, To-

Baikd. 38

and, boating..
von SAJ.K. rou

Chapman Symons & Co. Ont.V.LARGE STOCK of aocond-hand square 
and upright pianos, by varions makers, 

rent or purchase on easy monthly or 
quarterly payments, or at close rates for cash. 
Octavius Nbwcombb te Co, corner Church 
and Richmond streets. » 462

and r>#rBLAB gPWMEB klbWBX.

SBffissss'srss'&SJÿm
prepared to furnish his pattooa with strictly 
nrst-claàe accommodation. ■ _

■nris Popular Summer Resort aflbrds many 
advantages for those living in Torooto, Haeall; 
ton, Brantford, Guelph, and. thi 
being situated only fire miles from 
eahbereached In fifteen mtnutsavia 
and Northwestern Railway, whites
^TOhreare Sad a’nuimber of steamboats con- 

firing between Toronto, Hamilton, and 
ïh. afvinsr those who orefer to travel In

URKN-AVE.
BUTCHERS, PUBVBYOBS, 

Fruit and MllkBealers,.

Cor. SHÜTER & Y0NGE Sts.
___________ iroRQWTco.__________

1710R SALE—A valuable Canadian peLSnL
I1 J. B. Robertson-, 90 York-strest.________ _
d»-s PER WEEK until paid for, will pur- 
8>I chare a "lleli" organ. KWOhuwfii-Btreet. 
|HV)R SaLE—Grand Univereal (Sqtiafo) Base 
V Burner; highly nlokelled. splendid heater, 
new, must be sold at once. 208 aherbourne-st, 

i AFES THAT DO NOT become damp Inside 
are made by Goldib te McCulloch. 

Large variety to choose from at 88 King-street 
wn-t. Toronlo.

rilHOMAS CA8WELL—Barrister, SoUcledf. 
JL Conveyancer, etc. Monqf to Loan. 60 King-

street east. Toronto.________ . .
% sriLLlAM F. W. CRKELMAN. Wrririe^ 
\V solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto-stroot. Toronta

k. A man 
ter than h« 
leither the 
•r and b<

and Whitby.

I «

MOFFATT & RANKIN,who Ts Ike Surrogate Gears ef Ike Ce only el 
I York.

In the goods of Elizabeth Gold ring, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, that after publication 
thereof In two successive Usure of The Ontario 
Gazette, itpplieatitm will lio made by the un
dersigned to the Surrogate Court of the County 
of York, fora grant of letters of administration 
of the personal estate and effects, rights and 
credits of Elizabeth Qoldrlng.late of the City of 
Toronto, deeeasod, who died at Toronto on or 
about the 10th day of February, WSL intestate.

ingot the time of her death a fixed place of 
abode at Toronto atorgteld.^ 86

A creditor of said deceased. 
y , By Foster, Clarke Sc Bowes, hi* solicitera 
Dated at Toronto litis 13th day of July. 18*7.’

rune teeto nr 8big enough 
bir woman,
ntre of *. 
1 pres 
» the ark,
re by tw«
■to of th,

20 TORONTO-STREET,
the

O X>: e breeze.^jkie^doean House” 1» beautifully located.

«8825555833
vmmtttm*. Thu rooms are large, wall venti
lated, and arranged for families
SSî'fmfe11 ^

0.8.0

• PROPERTY WANTED. 

I rNOER. 88 Adelaldc-sirect east.

______________INSURANCE.

street Telephone 418.___________________________
CtOMK VACANT LOTS Inf Saint Alban’s
O Park estate, suitable for builders._________
DARKDALE-Valuable block of land ; cell 
ET and obtain particulars, when you will be 

convinced that this is a bargain.________

jrJWAyciA y :________
■~a î7ÂUCÎE\AHoÜSri^c"l>iîvatov^ilînf^ 

loan on real estate, city or fann property. 
ritAXK Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, <6 Kiag-stroet easf’. cois Leader-lane.

w ■ to a-. —. a-_mAto llagHuiiMi agil A eeldatot dja'*1 (Linillctl), ef Leaden. England.

Cnpuai, 81,250,000. Dominion Government 
Deposit, 855,080. Hood office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies
Issued at lowest rates ____

A. T. MoCORD,
Resident Secretary.

« The other and later eaae in point occurred
only last week. A number of Irish emigrants 

. to arrived from Kerry, who bed been sent ont
* j by some local society. They were “poor”

certainly, but not “destitute,” as was er
roneously reported st the timu They consist
ed of .'number of families, and their funds 
•eel-aged from 840 to 150 each family, or, 
taking the party all told, 815 a head In this 
eye it is satisfactory to state that nearly the 
Whole of the eixty-flve emigrants almost im
mediately found employment. They were 
strong, hardy, healthy Irish—principally 
laborers and domestic servante. Most of them 
were engaged in Toronto and vicinity.

During the present week Dr. Bernardo, the 
well-known philanthropist of London, Eng
land, who has several “homes” for orphans 
and “street arabe," arrived in Toronto with 
167 of hi» “bltrik." Periodically he sends out 
a large batch from the Old Country, and the 
hoys being healthy and well disciplined mid 
ranging from 13 to 17 year» of age, soon find 
employment. There is a special agency at 
Peterboro, and many application» are made 
for theee yonthu Of those who came oat this 
week most of them had situations to go to, 
and the remainder were temporarily lodged at 
the Boyi’ Home in Toronto. Seine of theee 
left for situations yesterday. Most of the 
tiriys just rent out .were Londoners; others 
osnie from • various parts of England and 
Wales; two were Zulus, and two Americans, 
which seemed very much like “sending coals 
to Newcastle.”

The number

tea
shall be at liberty to Like 
care bestowed on the h 
packing the tobacco for com „ „
&3ï&!SS£££S& .«IS

it cannot bo too strongly recommended to 
growers that the moisture of the tobacco sob- 
milted for compétition should not exceed 15 
per cent, as ascertained by the usual scientific 
testa

All communications to be addressed to th. 
Secretory. London Chamber of Commerce (In
corporated), 84 and 85 King William-street, Lon
don, E.C.

to
and bav DURL1NGTON BAY-Gentleman’s reei- 

D dence with fruit farm. This can be had 
at a moderate price or will be exchanged for
city property.__________________  ________________
gj OU8E8 on Jarvis, Cecil, Division, IJsgar, 
11 Robert and other streets at prices and on
terms to suit. Call andjsee list.________________
l~k OVERCOURT — Convenient house on 
I f Salcm-avenuo ; price low; also vacant 

lot on Bartlott-avenue. Price 812,

136

Adelaide-alrcet east. __________________________
"LARGE AMOUNT OF MON1 IC Y to land 

at lowest rales. J. W.G. WiHTMUX * 
, 25 Toronto-streot. ____________

i SUMMER NORTHERN RESORTS AMD 
____________MUS KORA CARDS. _________ _

»a<
w hf mute ♦

[ had loved 
I loved yew

; far-away, 
ne over tin
n him. 
yon. Mi* 
atones, “il
[sty or Foe

m»
uriffiS&ttxlm
wlre^V"6.Tro6>RslTw4y Sjafiba, Bsrrfq Oat 

OHILLlX—8THAWBEURY ISLAND HOTEL Cap
tain Molnnls, Pwip. Conneotion by boat st OrliUV •

gsPROVKRTlfiH pan HALR _ _ _ _ _ _
"^4 <SÎÎOI^E^ÎâT^fn»'nïîtrGvaîuTStocïcan^

àccXw^ »«;
provlnefal and county maps, comprised la 
"Canadian l-auifAdvortleor, sent lice on re
ceipt of 3c etamti'for postaga W. J. Fbnto» 
Sc Co. 60 Adolaldo-street easu Toronta

E AKKti LAND f/lST*: contutns deecrip 
|-y tions nud prices df stock, grain, -finiry 

and fruit farms intho Province of Ontario; for 
sulc and exchanges Ltote free on application. A 
larg .amoUrit nf cfiÿ property for enle; see 
other lists. E. Lake & Co., Estate and Fbiaa- 
cinl Agente 16 Kimr-alreet east.

OKTGACK SALE.^lïere will be offered for sale by public 

ludion, on THURSDAY. EIGHTH 8EPTKM- 
p.m., at Walton & Osier’s Land 

in Sale Rooms, 36 King-street east, To- 
Lots8, 7,8,9,10,11 and 12. on the north 
Peel-avenue, according to Plan 5*4, lo-

seven solid

1 ARGK amount of money to loAn in sums to 
Jj. suit at lowest rates of interest; notes die- 
counted. Wm. At Lee te Soif. Agente Wastern 
Fire and Marine Assanmoe Company, 10 Ade-

MoSu

BER, 1887, at 1 
Auction Sale ds*| K-SPADINA-ROAD—Induding a choice 

2pJLO l°t. *38 feet, open to 1st September.
Telephone twolre-ninety-flye.
SU'SiïKOo^JT^'ff
cP 1.grand value, ubnkksdx Sc Llotd,
308 tipadinii. Open every itignt till 8 pm. Tele-
[flume number 1295. ORAVENHPR8T-rRA8ER HO'
l>o—Ô.SSINetdVTWrnear baveiperL

$S;^-jriSg&^issi3iB5s
monthly. GENEREUX Sc Lloyd, 318 Spa- WJhHsdk’S, muhkoKA BAY - Quiet envai». 
dinaNtVenue. Telephone ’’1295.-_____________ ___ JtL °d.vT5=ilAU,a*

ZHlB T*‘”- uurr-'e’t,rup-

Telephone twelve nhiety-five.

MILFOHD BAY-MlLvoâD BAY HOUSE, K.

laide-street east.____________ ■
TLSONEY TO LOAN In large or small 
jjJl amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgages 
and personal security, at lowest rate» ; notre 
disoouBled, real estate bought and sold, 
Davis & Ca,. Rail Eetate and Financial 

Room 9, Quebec Bank Chambers,

••*48."
—That Is the address of tile best photographers In 

Toronto, Messrs. Sbelinessy * Hall, Yonge-Mreet. 
Their artist la connection with the *udlo Is prepared 
to Irish photos la water color or crayon at reasonable 
prices. Two doors below TrlnUy-sqnaro. 486

ronto.
There ate erected on the property 

brick dwelllngseono story and mansard, known 
as street Bombera 8, 8.1ft 11,14,16and 18, all of 
which are In good repair: A good paying In- 

offered.

D.'B. Lsfero-Agente,
Toron to-s! root. da;/.1

vestment is 
Terms.—The property will be sold en bloc 

subject to mortgage encumbrance of five 
thousand eight hundred dollars, which purchas-
of purohreetnroey'to’bop^d liireS^rodifyrf, 

sale. Remainder of purchase money over and 
above eucumbranoe to be paid wltMn thirty

O’BRLAN, Vendors' Solicitors, 18 Toronto- 
street, Toronto,________________________________ __

IlONEY TO LOAN—Private funds 6 and

city propeetys Kowlfm J. BaktoK, Estate and 
Finance Broker, 104 Adelatde-street east, sue-
ceseor to Barton Sc Walker, ; _______
m* ONEY to loan at 54 and 6 ner shot. jC,' d 
ITA Baines. Estate Agent, 23 Toronto-et.

tiare laThanks.
q Mara * Co., teO Queen-street west, are selling native 

claret from Concordia vineyards, the flaest made la 
the Domlriearet *3.15 per dozen quarts sad *2.40 per 
dosea pints. They have also received a consignment 
of 8L J alien Claret from «shard Muller Co., ooe of 
the beet imported, which, will beieldst *610 per 
quarts. They ship to any part of Ontario. MS

•terlf Matron’» Lose of Flesh.
From Th* Wathtnqlo. PDA.

Sheriff Matsoa of Chicago to said to be in 
b»4 health, and his friends are extending 
sympathy for his recent 1res of 190 pounds of 
flesh. What makes the caee worn 1» that the 
flesh adhered to MoGengle, who carried it to 
Canada withhim._____________________

ri All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles* oil* belts, etc* at 61 Queen-street 
west. ■■■■

*litwhich the 
into true 
o rivulets, ONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, 

lTf. montante policies and^othar secimltl^

broker. 5 Toronco-street.____________ l__________

money to loan at lowest rates; properties 
bought, sold or exchanged- Rbom 6, Equity 
Chambers, 18 Aaelame-street east, Toronto,

ei Û—ONl’AHJOST.—Beautiful lot, front-§LISEvT8tM,br 120> ^Terr wlde Uae-

d»-| A— DU^FERtN-dT. — Next Fohtofltoe— 
«14 One ef the best lot» on the street. 
gKNggKPX ffilftO H ■
6*1 Q—CORNER Davenport-roed and J8pa- 
epj.0, dina-ave. GtofEtiEVX 8c Lloyd. Tele- 
phone “1295.M

ÔVeÉCOUR T-ROAU—Close to 
|P-5V Bleor. Gknkeevx 86 Lloyd, 368

endow-
tefll Ü-neanderi^f 

rallie acid, 
ion of ink. 
alters are 

singular
)mortgage security sud commercial paper dis

counted. ^ 7
Y71STABLÏSHKD 18Z8-à HERMAN tt.

M»^A5SsrL,,Ai35»
Financial Agent. 84 James-street south, 
Hamilton, OnL; 27 Wellingtonatreet east, 
Toronto, Ont.
T Me ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO., “Expert 
el. Accountants, Assignee» and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.

YD. 338 Spadina-ave.

LINO—VANDERBURGH HOÎ7SR. C. WT 
gft I’rop. Tenus—Sd per Weal: aad up- 
or sale or to rent for next season.)

_ _ ÀNlfFllêl.6—PROSPECT HOUSE. Enoch
Cox, Prop. Ttrms—From 61A0 per da*. _______

PoBT" cSCKfiVSN-aUMMlT HÔD8E, Hsmnton
Fraser, Prop. Terms on application. ___________

CtifVSLANDS—CLEVELAND'S. C. J. Sllnstt, Prop, 
orme—*1^5 per day sad IS psr week,

R. ». PSnaea. Trop.

LANDS. Terms—SL2Û per

Maplehmt Hotel,
LAKE R08SEAU.

of immigrants has for the Duss
ent season been in excess of last year, autf the 
dépi and has alsobeen very good. In tact, re
cently, at the time of harvest, the demand was 
greater than* the supply, and many farmer» 
were disappointed in not obtaining the help 
they d «si red. As a rule, the immigrants have 
been strong, hearty people, welf-behaved and 
anxious to commence work. But there is no 
rule without an exception, and only last week 
• party of Irish people declined agricultural 
work whicli was offered them» and preferred to 
rettain in Toronto where their chance» of get
ting work were not nearly no good aa further 
west

The total number of immigrants arriving m 
Toronto and reported at the head immigration 
office in Strachaa-avenUe, for the present 
season up to the end of July was 12.814. Of 

•fth?8 number 5937 "settled in Ontario, o634 went 
through to the Western States and 243 to 
Manitoba. The gyeab difference iu the latter 
figure» is accounted for by the fact that the 
majority of immigrants bound for the North
west go bv way of the Nortli Shore and not 
through Toronto ap in former years.

The following figures show the nationality 
*f this year'» immigrant».
English aud Welsh.........................
Irish.......................................................
Scotch...................................
German.................... ....
Scandinavian...........

The majority of the Germans and Scandin
avians passed through to the North weet, where 
there are large and flourishing “colonies.”

At the last census there were in Ontario 
more Irisn than English and Welsh, the 

being:

IY<Ont., Telephone No. 1416.
ng and bustle 
n«i customer*
log. I would 
r orders with 
t possible. It 
like the Gen- 
bey are mace 
isa workmen, 
r. W. B. Dob-

Burglar* Again.
—Last evening the music store of ff. G. McDowell 

488 Qoeen-srrect west, was entered by two young men 
whoeskod to see some Instrumenté, sir. McDowell, 
not dreaming of Injury, proceeded to show the goods. 
They expressed their satisfaction, and, upon purchasing 
they quietly left for borne declaring they had found the 
best place In the city for all kinds of musical merchan
dise. GUI and see him.

$750,000
est low: terms easy: no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savinos and Loam Company, 72 Church- 
street. Toronta_____________ 11________

Rooms may now be had at this beautifully 
situated and strictly first-class hotel.

teem* : ai-sa and »» a day.
J. P. BROWN. Proprietor.

—BLOOK-8T. -East of Dovercourt-roed, 
a moet desirable lot. Genereux Sc 

368 Spadina-ave.
$28
Lloyd, 4dfrffr S'—fih*. GROÉGMT.—A corner lot, well 
n&tsituated; worm more money, but we 
will not hold it. Gknerrux te Lloyd, Tele-
phono **1285,” 388 SpiuUna-avo.__________________
<S>i A—HURON-8'rRBÉT—100 feet frontage 
HPrirV close to»Bioor. Genbrkux te Lloyd, 
:jQ8 tfpadipq uve. Open every night till 9.

246^3AMUKLA:LLIN—4 King-street eaet-Andl- 
, tor an4 Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 

at low ratés. Véry §y terms.
‘l’ObiN ,18LANl>—OÀkLA 

day or fo per week.

2SX Mi R MO A L CARDS.
fYR' J." ADAMB^ffioe, 88 SayNitreet/wlll be 
I / dosed during the month of Angus!. 
IYB. RYERSON has removed to 80 Col 
I I loge-avenue, one block west of Yonge,

street. Hours II—1, J

JERSEY MILK,
JERSEY CREAM,

JERSEY BUTTER.

at
Valuable In an Emergency.

From The New York sun.
Jack—Is that a valuable ring you’ve got on, 

Gus ?
Qua—I’ve hung it op for 875.
Jack—You don’t say soi?
Qua—Yes. Seventy-five times. Dollar each 

time.

roraty: largdsrgndbest dollar perllif)
On the continent. J. Holdkrness, Proprietor.

WlNDKRllKRE-WINDKiniKItii HOTEL. Taos.
^HiipiSili^SiSptkuflki', J. p. ttflt.'Mf

Term* on appllcatloii.
ROti^KA U - M O N T Kl TII HOUSE, .lolnr IkonieDh, 

Prop. Terms—Si per day and upwards.
CttXld 66dS LBA-W>. THOMSON, Prop. Terms 

—|t jo to $2 per day. Connoctlop by slaga at RoweaM.
HÙN'riiVLLLK—DOMlNlUlf lâuTICL J. W. Jaeofo, 

Prop. Tewna—61 per day, ’llu* 16 and from alf trains.
HlJkT8VlLLE~TOtJR16T8V HOME, K. Patten, 

prop. Term» on application. »Bu* meet* all trains.
tiUlïlv'ti ‘FALLS—btlRK’b HOliCL, il. V.

Prop. Terme—>1 and gl iter day. _______ .
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Stammer-

STAMMERING and 
O removed. Cure giîarAnteoi 
Mm specialist. 26 Clarence-square.

^Mivered to all parte of the city twire dagrL. COLLI8, having taken two years 
It, lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened» 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temi>enite habits received. Excel 
ent table, with daily changes. terial used in all opérât one; -rill equal to any 

in the Dominion; nopain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lowefy $8.

0MLA8D3 J8BS8T DAM ^•nci re contbactiThe Leading Wholesale Cigar Heeee.

kSFi-h?êssa
leading line* of domestic goods at manufseturere' 

Mr Lowe doing only * wholesale trade, retail 
slers will find It to tbelr advantage te call and 
■om Ida large stock. 246

246 8AULT SAINTE MARIE CANAL.131 YOWQE-STPEET.i;2i
ARTICLES VOR SALE. ,1

1; chest and Scrgant combination ; manufac
tured by Taylor Bros., Toronto; tor sale cheap. 
Write to A. W. Gordon, Banker, etc., Oriffia.

BURK’S FALLS—C’ ARAL T HVUbK. HuUievon 
rv.„ Prop,- Rstes-f oW per day. Free 'hu,. 
BURK'S PALLe-cLlPTUN HULec., W. ll. ,'«nui: 

„jer, prop. Terms—1*0« *1 upwards. Free 'bus to 
and from train,.

(jUKEN'U HOT 
Prop. Tenet—Pram *1 upwards.

| W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King wosL 
ft . New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, nnlural teeth régu
lai oil, regardless of malformation of the 
moutiL - -

Contractors Intending to tender for works of 
construction on the Oknal proposed to be form- 
od on the Canadian side of the Saint Mary’s 
River are hereby informed that tenders will’be 
received About January next, and that the 
mort favorable time to examine the locality 
will be between the present time and the early 
part of November next.

When plans, specifications and other docu
ments are prepared due notice will be given. 
Contractor» will then have an opportunity of 
examining themand be furnished with blank 
forms of tender, etc.

ITbB Copland Brewing Gomp’rTerrible Accident.

s^jro,.“"br^iv1 itCTKta
nmiarf1 428 X

OF TORONTO
’ Are now supplying the trade with their

8DPMIIOI6 STOCK ALES ISO 

BKOWX STOUTS,

Brewed from tiie finest malt and best brand of 

SpedaUttontion to Invited to our

“India Pale Ale,”
Brewed expressly to bottling, 
full-flarored ale, and highly re

............. 3660 EL, John 
Eire *bi#.

Jeckevn,Ont.!*V "W AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgoon—Head el Office, an Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Ilates greatly 
reduced. Teeth 17.54, gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalized air 8L

1280
MOUTH BAY-PAtilKiC HOTE!* Uuo. H. Moekle, 

Manager. ^Tenns—11.50 per day.ËEÉ-S __________ BPECTflO ARTICLES,__________
XH7 ANTED—Feather beds or feathers of any 
' , * description In large or small quantities 
Address Bxddino Company. 412 Yonge-rtteest.

love yon 
îything in -Don’t 811 the system with qulrise, to prevent or 

cure fever sad ague. Ayer’s Ague Cure I» the specific 
for this dtiesne, sad leave, no pol«m, to produce dlzzl- 
ness, deafneiw, headache, or other disorders. d

136
MsswftMt nud Other I'ards.

STEAMER LONGFORD» Wm Thomson, owner.

returning to Otlllls «t ll «.in. sen ,Al p.m.:»lso at 
Louctilchlng Park for picnic mid i-oniplng partie..

1> OCQUEFORT and Limburger Cheese—SkFWSSS* A°pmri=ot,ca^ &K 

Kilbkx & CitAio, 165 King-street west. Tole- 
phone 1288,

By orderPhotography.
-Having completed oar improvements and arranged JL P. BRADLEY.

Secretary.
i with Lily

asked, Is-
1our appliances to our wulafac^tlon^we^are^now^tiirnln^

detail. Our superior iSRintsges In sltnatlon, instru
ment* and general plant of a photo gallery 
to compete euccceefully with any skill or i 

the world

ORILLIA, Captain McluuU, plying bo-
QrlUl» and Strawberry IMand._________ T

UAPl’AIN UKNTO.N'b LINK. «Masuier, tiorthera 
and Florence, for ell points ou the numerous lakes 
sod rIter» around Huntsville.

CANOE AND BOAT BUILDERS AND DEALERS,

&&& SSK

W. J. AliHNaON, PORT UaltLLNa, host

8TKAMDepartment of Railways and Canals, 1 
Oi tawa, 21th August. 1887. /

gl,., and Weûü
tw

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AQ&.... 827,362 
.ft. 642,232 
.... 378,536

This proportion has, in all probability, been 
topt up during the last few years.

The health of the immigrante has been very 
good. There ha. bese an ahnoet entire ab- 
ee-ioe of illnete. and the doctor’s services at 
«Th* Sheds” has been a sinecure. A few were 
tick ,on arriving, from the eea-voyage rod 
railway traveling, but a little care and good 

♦ homely nourishing food soon put them all

rMz Sheehan, a genial Irishman, superin- 
lends the cooking department. He is em- 
nloved by the Ontario Government, and a 
Lrv busy time of it he sometimes has. Sea- 
»ir and long railway journeys sharpen the 
appetite, and as the emigrant trains have a 
knack of arriving late at night or early in the 
morning, there is plenty of occupation for the 
cook and hi* staff- The duung hall, as seen 
yesterday, was a picture of neatness and 
Lanlinrei. The tables are covered with 
marbled oilcloth and a general air ol com~ 
tot pervaded the piece. One hundred and 
rivtv neraone can dine at tbe same time, the

Ee^'5k."°s:*ï^,F
«ttiS’S-tSS 3-jS«r
5Ï3*ÎS?«Mttl at the rear te 
rire sh^s which extend, to th. raüwaylms.

fully with any skill or say country 
orld. Call and lnepect our work. Vlittorsars 
welcome. Portraits, all sizes. In oil, waterjm. ses Tr

RVSTKKSS CARDS.

U w 131 Lippincott-strcel, lias removed to 216 
College-etroor, whore all orders will be punc
tually attended to as before. Carpets made 
and laid. Furniture, new, and repaired on the 
ahoriftst notice. J. R. Allen.

••w

jÉMDEL STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 1U Church-street 

Telephone 984. ______________________ ot2

In It le* brilllan 
roam ended.always welcc

color or crayons. ____ _ „
specially attended to. H. E. Simpson, euccera or to 
Notman * Fraser, 41 King east x26

—The Accident Insurance Company of North Amer
ica to represented by Medland * Jones, who are Mao 
agents for the British Are companies, the Norwich 
Union Fire Insurance Bocloiy of England and the 
Scottish Union und National insurance Company of 
Edinburgh. Iii*urera should call on them at their 
office, EquRjyChamber».entrance Victoria sL, before

—Lawn and camping tents, chairs, beds, tables, etc., 
We are selling off our stock of camping goods at great- 

reduced prices. Call and see us. FT QUA * CO. 4» 
ing-strcet east. 246

and grouping

! *SS PARLIAMENT-STREET.
CITY OPPIOC

8» KING-STREET EAST.
TELEPHONE No. 260.

XHWTAl, SURGEON,

HAB REMOVED TO H13 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsou’s Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREETS
pKWiMUIl* umum.

rpimber aad Load fiai».

Certain lots and the timber thereoe teteato 
In the Township, of Allan, As»lglnaek,B14wey, 
Bll'ing», Camai-von. Campbell, Howland, 
-Sliegulandah. Telikummah and MUto on the 
Manitoulin Island, In the District of Algoma, 
in the Province of Ontario, will be offered to 
Sale at Pehllo Auction in blocks of 208 acres, 
more or lees, ou the first day of September 
noxt. at 10 o’clock a.m., at the Indian Land 
Office in tiie Village of Manltowaning.

Tenu» of Sale: Bonus for timber payable in 
cash, prie, of land payable in cash, a license 
fee also payable In caab, and dues to be pail 
according to Tariff upon the Timber when out.

at the buti. on the Spanish River Reserve and 
French River lower Reserve will be offered for 
sale for a cash bonus and annual ground rent

mcrassssffrssfc’ffis

J135
Boats supplied jo tonrtof.

HENRY DITCHBUBN, BOSSKAU, boat builder sod

~H. HTKlh CTdiriw la all Mods of meat, eamplsd
partis» and resldeaa supplied, Cravaoliaiit.__________

U.' A1WkirtiN, OUfixiA, ONT, Photographer soi

«

r|'K*BB«a to* COAL.

AUGUST 23d NEXT, for the supply of nlno 
thousand tons (of 2000 pounds) Lump Yough- 
iogheny Gas Coal, to bo screened over a one- 
ani’.-a-halt Inch screen.

Tenders will be received for delivery t.o.b. at 
Toronto, or on the care at the Suspension or In
ternational Bridge, to be delivered in about 
equal monthly quantities until Novembers», 
1887, ncxL • Coal to be shipped In flat, hopper
°X-kind of coal offered must be specified.

Payment» to be accepted at the company’s 
weights.

Payments to be made at Toronto one month 
after delivery. Tenderers to state what differ
ence, if any. wifi be made in the price provided 
the company only accept a portion of the above
Vendors" must be addressed to the President. 
Security to be given for the fulfilment ef tbe 
contract If reqaired. No tender naessserlly ee-
<"Ple,L < W. H. PEARSON.

fil

BIBS VETRRT^ART.

X 7 Horse Infirmary, Toinporanoe etroot 
principal or oasisLauts In attendnifoe day or

BOB INSON, BBACJEBB1DGB. Pbotogra- 

tttCH. MÉB^flAkT tAILÔK sad denuSCHOOL BAGS,

SCHOOL BOOKS, 

SCHOOL MATERIAL,

AGS I BABE OLD POBCÏLAIBS. JOHN SHARPE, GBOCBB AND JOBBER, Oraren-

V. D. Ôencrai Store «Od Csmp Supplie»,

«."JORDAN. ROSBEAU. General Score, sud dealer 
In ell kinds of egrop end store supplies.

W. tiAîfk’A 4fc CO., Goieral store,^oetoàco eaTelî 
kind» of suppbess Port Orllng.

JOSEPH B. WALLIS, POST CjIbLINgT
Mi» erw^

azidAcïmXpïuppilw8" BÜ*K’8 *+***' <****,

For the beat known methods of saving na
tural teeth and replacing those already lost, 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost, consult Mj ¥. SMITH. Dental 
Surgeon (15 years' experience in Europe and 
America), offices comer of Queen and Berkeley 
streets, and over Contrai Dank, comer of 
Boni ton-avenue and Queeu-atreet East. Tele
phone 722.

ca, Fine Old Tapestries, Japanese 
Dresses and Embroideries. 

Bronzes, old and modéra. 
Cloisonne Enamel.

Direct from Japan via British Columbia.

Dealer lu 
i alee sawIN G BEAT VARIETY AT

246
D%- full p'U-rieulars plea* apply to Je». C. 

Phipps. Esq.. Indian 8upt. Manltowaning, er to 
Die undersigned.

Nopther paper to ineert till» advertisement without aut'horit  ̂tereugh teegoron . Printer.

Deputy of the Htipt. tieu'l uf-lndlea Afflsirs, 
Depnrtureni o/lndtea ÀjjiÏÏtt,

EST. 80 YONGE, NEAR KIKC-ST.
a824

^fitedsefs.
Beal te -lh on rubber *8.00. Vitalized air to 

paialem extraction. Telephone 14ÎSALFRED BOYD,JOHN P. McKENNA,tilth May, 
Lgl-ln.

v Friends C. fl. Biggs, oor. King Mi Tonga. - atToronto, August IS, 1*17.ST PRO-NT-ST. W., TORONTO.Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

■<5

sdw

<nrXI

/

TELEPHONE.
Subeerlbers Call No. 500

Electric Despatcli Company,
82 YONQE STREET.

'fir MEMKVCKK* te deUver IE Trees and 
raeiKL. to all parte of the CITY.

Bdl Téléphoné Oomoamfi PuUio Speakinj 
Station. " ISfl

AMUUEMRtTTS AND MEETINGS.
O.***» «mi aoiisB. "
qJr O. B. Sheppard, Manager.

MATINBE THIS AFTERNOON.

Positively last anpearanee to-night of 
atMj SMITH RUSSELL,

IN “BDOHWOOD FOLKS,” 
in flow open. ,Bor pi a

Q*i*P CALlHTHKMt

VICTORIA'lNDUSTltrAL SCHOOL. 

Under the patronage of His Worship Mayor 
Howland and C, A. B. Brown, Esq-, vhalr- 

man Board of School Trustees.
The Highland Cadets and Young Ladles’ 

Collstheulc Class from Guelph, consisting of

KSTEHTAISMfi.NT

GRAND CALISTHENIC ENTERTAINMENT
THURSDAY^SVENMofsKra 1er.

Tickets: Body of hall 25 cts, gallery 60 ota. 
At Nordheimer's and Suckling's.

. Doors opdn Nt 7. Entertainment at 8 sharp.

JBK MOLLE* KINKS.

GRAND RE OPENING

ON

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3,
' THE METROPOLITAN, 8HAW-9J.

AND THE

Princess;, Ontario and Duchess-sts.

BANDS Hf ATTENDANCE.

Usual prices of admission. 61
TCRICBULL Smith, Proprietor aud Manager.

rjffii Mil MOP WILL TAKE PLACE AT

QUEEN’S ROYAL HOTEL,

' j1 NIAQARA-0 N-THE-LAKE

SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 27th.

STEAMER HASTINGS

Will leave Niagara to Toronto at 6 a-m. on
Monday.
___________ __________MoGAW Sc WIN NETT.
OCIEMS BALL.
O Adelaides, east (opp. Viotoria-et).

CHARGES WATTS

Will lecture to-morrow evening, 8 o'clock. 
Snbleot: “Atheism—Its Nature, and Province.”

The public are cordially invited. Silver col
lection at the door.

NT Arrangement» have been made for Mr. 
Watts to lecture In Queen’» Park to-morrow 
afternoon, 3 o'clock. Subject : "Secularism— 
Destructive and Constructive.*
JJPPEZ CANADA COLLEGE.

FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR.

New day boys will be enrolled on Sept. 1st 
and 2d, between 10 o'clock and 12 o'clock, a. in. 
^Boardora^must claim or forfeit their rooms on

Fulfciaae workwifi bo resumed on Tuesday, 

Sept. 6th. at 9 o'clock, in, when all boys must 
bejjresent.

For full Information apply at tbe College __
and after Aug. 29th. between 11 o’clock a.m. 
and 1 o’clock p.m., or by letter to

THE PRINCIPAL.61616

«2700
Zi

0GDENSBURG, N.Y.
FA.X.I. RAOBB,

■
Tuesday. Wedaesday, Thursday;A Friday,

SEPT. 0, 7, 8 AND ». 1887.

First Day—Tuesday. Sept. 8.—No. l—Trott
ing. Purse 8200. Divided. 2.27C1am. No, 2- 
Running. Purse 8100. |75 and S25. Dash of 
three-quarters of a mile. Weight for age. Win
ners of one race this year 5 lbs. extra; two or 

7 lbe. extra.
Second Day—Wednesday..Sept. 7.—No. 3— 

Trotting. Puree 8800. Divided.^ 2.31 ^Glass.
^ In» 2s

*25. Dash of one mile—handicap.
Third Day—Thursday,Sept, ft—No. 6—Trott

ing. Purse *300. Divided. 2.37 Claaç No. T-* 
Pacing. Purse $200. Divided. 2.27 Class. No. 
8—Running. Purse $175. $125 nnd lito. D«sh 
14 milea Handicap. Sunile. Puree $200. 
$125, $50 aad *25. Dash 1* miles, over six 
hurdles. Handicap. ’«fi r
, Fourth DAY-^ridar. Sept 9,-flfo, 9-Trott- 
ing. Purse $200. Divided. 2.34 Claaa No. 10 
Trottiug. Purse $300. Free-for-al
h^sti^ mBWi

more races

11-
MUe

chase. Purse $225. $156. 
2 miles, <fr*r anew Steepl
dicapjt : ^

Cwraei Han-

COVDITIOKS. ,
Trotting will be oondneted under the N.A.

R&«nKto=c. under A.J.C. 

Buies, Mntranee 6 pet cent, of puree; i to enter,
3 to start, ^ made to writing, giving

name, color, age, eex. sire nod dam of horse, 
and colors .of mckey, or, it by telegraph, must 
be followed by letter.

If bad weatiier er other unfavorable causes 
intervene, any unfinished raors will be declared

’he'cUgi&eat tbe close of the

Entries must

off and theentran 
. All horses must 
entries.

o.
« ST. LtOE* SWEEPSTAKE,’’

First Horae, $608; second. $380; third. $200.
$1000 between other starters.

$2000 between non

M11VM8 MTS Ifitoc-lifS H«K 188*.
Tt<*ET8 04 - * ‘‘

Tes per cent, deducted from prizes.

G KO RGB CABSLAKE. Prop.,

»UWM —EWE. 162I»EiI.

TORONTO

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
WILL OPEN BEST. 6th, 1887

COR. YONGE ST. AMO WILTON AVE. 
CAPITAL, teftOttUP

Hoir. GEORGE W. ALLWI .............................

Miswa^isag
EDWARD TOMER, Moteeal Dlreetor.

35 TEACHERS
‘““a-s.re.!*

Paul,Orchestral andEiwsmbleplyto.flgm 
Kg and Chorus practice. Schools,
Church Music and Oratorio, Hsrmouy, Cornier-

PRIZES, CERTincinS RW RIPLOMAS
FREE ADVANTAGES ___

ea^aatf^sggmaega
Moral science, Phyriotoy and Aaatpmj^of theBSLS^SRSiRSSwSSt •«

University College.
TUITION

t‘%ree0i«2»roitiSdlrlglvtag toll toformatioo, 

•ddreee,
EDWARD FISHER, DmeCTon,

T0K02TT0.

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

J. B .WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER

• 2 3cAcELAiDn ,ST. East
TORONTO-

artificial teeth 
WITHOUT A PLATE

■
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